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OUR, FASHION SERVICE-I- TS IMPORTANCE TO YOU

OUB ottorta to plnco
you (tho

women of Omnm and
vicinity) onlyapparol of
refinement, oxcliisivo-ncs- 8

and correct stylo
would nfifc bo Bucbossful
worq it not for thtfeapn- -

bility of our orgnniziir
tion, which wo call our
Fashion Service.

THE hoad of thisATorganization is a
man with years of ex-

perience, both in Amer-
ica and abroad. Ho
spends tho greater part
of each season in Now
York', personally select-
ing stylos and fabrics.
Jle makes frequent trips
to Omaha bo as to ob-

tain first-han- d knowl-
edge .of .the wants of
Omaha women.

Street and House
Dresses --th- ie

Newest Styles
Tho most desirablo wash

fabrics have heen used in
fashioning these now
dresBOS stylos nro vdry
attractive, and tho .prices,
are loss' than'-on- could-- '
expect, considering' thft
work nnd quality of tho
wash matorial.

STREET PRESSES
$2.60 to $6.25

HOUSE DRESSES .
98a to $3.50

iHMHt St MB Section.

Arifto Crepes
27 inches 'Wide, all tlio 'now

Bpring shades,
' regular

25c quality, Clearance
CfcroaWr Priee,

i .I 1. 1.
.. i

.'.' .. i ' v:

Bleached;- - Scarplcss
.

" Sheet
- sizp 81x90 mode from' a

good, heavy round-threa- 4

shco(ingj for Monday
onV 68c Each

Jlastaeat.

HUEKTA GIVEN
FEW H0UB.S TO .

FIEE SALUTE

(Cqnt)nucd from Tags One.) '
.Bryan called a hurried conference with
4ohn Llnd. the president' personal lv

In, Mjxlc,o, who h Just rJ

firtm, M $fsh? inonths' stay tn

Mr.dBTyan
llouS. .vl'wt-othe- r xnbinet officers had
colKciVdu M tho.ofkUls dlscujsed the
deveJocthehAa cpn'ttdenttplly.

"The.tfmpo'rlnf . Is 4jaed," said on

of the'.ti'tUit pthtta Whd Is irn-H-
close to Jlfi. Wllso t. "We-- hay the
nUneh. wo KiwVlt, hd w are going to
deliver "At. 'llUerta ha litd his last
chance . ,'"

Whila ih text of Hutrta's nmgQ to
day ananha creflldeAt'sfieply Were not
ii' ads cubflcJ 'iV 'fctcaW known that
aiuerts, contended that, all .tbe..,Vn
for whlcl the United Spates asks apology
hava been apologised for--. and that "h
demurs , aoy thing Xurther-'V- ,

,

Force Already Sufficient.
Officials pointed out that the. naval

forces at Vera Ct&x and Tamplco were
Butfloient to carry out (ha president's
plans without awaiting for the arrival
ot Rear Admiral Badger's fleet.

The transport Hancock already has ar-

rived at Tamplco with Ktt rrtarlnes, the
battleships Virginia, C6nneeUcut and
Minnesota, and the cruisers Dea Moines,
Dolphin xud Ban Francisco, also are there.
The soout cruiser Chester ahd tho trans,
port Buffalo also art at Tamplco with
the collier Cyclops.

At Vera Crus sre ths battleships
Florida and Utah and .the transport
Prairie, the letter having a. large com.
pltment qt marines. Rear Admiral Mayo
commands the ship at Tamplco and
JUar Admiral Fletcher command at
Vers Crux. When Rear Admiral Bartcer
arrive he will take supreme command.

The flagship Arkansas, with the other
ships with Admiral Badger were. off Key
West last nlfht, making about eleven
and a hsU knots, and at that rate would
reach Tamplco by Tuesday. Orders from
WasWiWton. however, pui!u the new
fast skips under forced draught would
bring them, Into Tamplco on Monday,
prepared tor action, K President Wil-

son h4s to lay the situation before eon-ffes- s.

Tbs" fact that the senate was not tn
session, h,ying adjourned cvr until Mon-

day. wSj referred to by eoros. offlelal
as the ealy reason the president had not
takes th Mexican question to the capl-t- ol

today. On Monday there, 'will t op-

portunity for Mr. Wilson to address the

"YOUR NEW MOIRES ARE BEAUTIFUL,
I HAVE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING TO EQUAL THEM" '

oXclaimcd many customers Saturday. "Wondorful to find
thom in such profusion despito tho much-tulkor- of scarcity.
A collection of now and exclusive colors as well as tho more
quiet tones, also beautiful, lustrous blacks

Bungalow Curtain Nets and
Guaranteed Sunfast Materials

A largo assortment of new
Bungalow Curtain Nqts, in-

cluding tho nowcr weaves j
from 20c to $1.75 a yard.

Guaranteed Sunfast Ma

Drspory

A Special
OUR EXPERT LADIES' TAILOR

ovorhang-in- g

'summer, portiores,

'.."To tho wQinart not naturally slender, fash-
ionably slender lines. I ',...''

. M To tlio .woman whoso figure needs correction or
study.

To tho woman who'domnnds that high degreo of tailor-
ing in sjtylo and jfexbluslvoness which wo always Wo

never so woll prepared as wo pre at time,

Our Dressmaking Department is doing somo beautiful
work. Wo would bo pleased to have inspect it;

HOWARD m AMD ISIXTEENTH ATKCET9

house and senate In s Joint session In
the. hall ot the house.

Iluertn'a Defiance la Surprise.
Huerta'a' final defiance came as a dis

tinct surprise to some offlolals and con
firmed the suspicions of otner wno never
have believed that tho dictator was sin-

cere In his promlss to Charge O'Shaugh-nese- y

last Tuesday.
In somo circles there was a conviction

that Huerta, beset with internal troubles
and menaced 'by the continuing advance
of his enemies from the north, was bent
on making trouble with the United States
In the hop of uniting the warring Mexi-

can factions In a common came. Officials
here, however, did nqt (expect that the
constitutionalists, with whom the United
States had no quarrel, would be con-cern-

In the tjuarrel with Huerta.

VILLA IS LITTLB INTERESTED

He Buys Quarrel Is Retneen Wilson
and Hnerta,

TORREMN, Max., April IS, "X do not
believe that the Tamplco Incident will re-

sult in war between the United States
and Mexico." commented General Villa
today.

"I regard the complication as one ex-

isting between President Wilson and
President Huerta. and question whether
even the bombardment ot Tamplco would
bo construed as an act ot war against
Mexico, sines Huerta I the offender and
illegally holds that port."

Asked It American noncombatants now
residing in could be protected
should war break ov)t, Villa replied: '

"It would be a war between two civ
UUed nations and American noncom
batants could rely on the same protec-
tion here as could Mexicans in the
United States."

"But suppose there was popular upris-
ing sgalnit Americans; could you con
trol Itf

"Well. I have driven J5.W0 federals out1
of constitutionalist territory and I think
I oould control the proletariat."

CHIHUAHUA, Mexico. April ll.-Pl- ans

for the safety of foreigners and foreign
property In Tamplco were agreed Upon
yesterday by tho commanders of German,
British and American at Tamplco
In conference with General Luis Cabal-ler- o.

chief of the rebel forces operating
sgsinst that port This information was
conveyed to Oeneral Carransa today. In
a report from General Callabero, who
telegraphed as follows; "In the cone
dominated by my forces there Is abso
lute respect for the Interests of for-
eigners. Commanders ot German. British
and American ships lit the harbor visited
tn and at tho ensuing conference we
agreed upon plans designed not only to
protect the lives of foreigners hut their
property as wtU, tq far ss possible.

"I will tsk positions, so far as X can.
calculated to remove the fir of battle
from the sections occupied by foreigners
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dras and Silk for
and

from 50o to $1.50 a yard.
Wo make and hang cur-

tains to special oi'der.

who, wants

special

give.
woro tlio present

you.

Mexico

vessels

8tctlon: Bntainent.

Invitation
EXTENDS AN INVITATION

seeking safety, and also will try to keep
the line ot flrci away from foreign owned
buildings. H was, of course, understood
that I might have to attack some of thesa
structures If the federals tried to convert
them Into places of defense. You may
rest assured that any word sent you to
the effect that I might, enhance the pres.
cnt International complications came from
a traitor." .

PRESSURE ON HUERTA

.FORHOF REPRISALS

(Continued from Page One,)

lose for educated public leadership," he
iu, "is that the educated men and

women of our country have not fully
realized that their study should have beon
for the benefit of the people and not
merely for the gratification of their own
minds or for the. advancement merely ot
individual ends. A good education Is a
publlo trust."

Vllls Win Another Victory.
EL PASO, Tex., April W.-- Nws of an-oh- er

rebel victory was received at Jaures
today, when a telegram from Villa, dated
Torreon, April IT, and sent to Carransa
at Chihuahua, was repeated to officials
In tha border town. Th telegram read J

"Our forces, under command ot Oeneral
Luis Gutierrez, defeated federals at
Hacienda de Juan Ame. Among the fed-
eral dead were Oeneral Enrique Peres, a
colon!, a lieutenant colonel, a major and
several captains. We captured many
norses. saddles, one cannon, much am-
munition, J00 hanc, grenades and six
cases of Mauser cartridges, Tho federals
In retreating were again attacked by a
oeiacnmen unoer Major Facundd Nleta,
who killed seventy more ot the eneniy."

!UtUhlp Fa.es Palm Beach.
I'AUM UKACn. 111., April li-F- our

battleships, two dispatch boats and a
collier of the American, Atlantio fleet
passed here southward bound at :
p., today, ten hours later than due. Th
battleships am understood to have been
delayed from some unknown cause at
Jupiter, twenty-fiv- e miles above Palm
Beach.

METHODIST MINISTERS
CONCLUDE CONFERENCE

PIATTSUOUTH. Neb., April -elal.)

Th ministers ot tho Methodist
Episcopal churches In this Bast Ne-
braska district hava bl a convention In
the First Methodist Episcopal church
In this cty for two days, closing last
evening. Rev. J. W. Embr of University
Place, superintendent ot this district,
presided. Rev. I. U. Schreckengsst. vice
chancellor ot th state university, gave
a Jectur on Christian Education." and
Rev. E & Sala of Plalnrlew told about

mi Local FashionTv
Service consists of' ,

a competent, experi-
enced corps of attend-
ants, fitters and tailors.

OUlt Apparel-Sectio-
n

, jalwayB .flooded
wfthldaylight, both the
main room and the pri-
vate display rooms.
You 'll hovor have , any
dohht , as to color or
qualify 6f a fabric, as is
often the caso under
artifiqial light.

TUI'S display is. the
of fine ap-pnrol- in

'tlio West.' Tho
prices nro as low as isl

consistent' with ' tho
highest quality.

YOU are asked to
this section

whenever conven i e n t.
"We are always glad tq
show tho new arrivals.

Embroidered
Silk Gloves

aro.onjoying a season of
great popularity. Fash-
ions demand thorn as a fin-

ishing touch to the new
costumes.

Many, exquisite patterns,
dainty and elaborate, at
reasonable prices $1.50,
upwards to $4.00 a pair.

New Colored
Handkerchief

Linens for Waists
And thoy are boautiftil!

Such lovely shades of
pink, maize, old blue, etc.
Very scarce everywhere
oxcopt in our Wash Goods
Department.
Ask to see them.

The Store for
Shirtwaists -

New Cropo do Chine
Blouses, with tho Prisc'illa
neck cor-d- $Q;gQ

Printed French
- Voiles

anU woven stripe effects.
dainty , Rosebud, Dolly
Varden and Dresden do
8igns',.new color combina-
tions: '

40 Mnchoa wide at
25c a Yard

the "Rural Church." and Miss Holland
of Malaysia leptured on "Women's For-
eign Mlsslbnary Work."

FACSIMILE OF TABERNACLE
IS SHOWN TO THE SAINTS

INDEPENDENCE. Mo., April lT.-S- De-

clel. Telegram.)-Elm- er. E, Long of the
.quorum of seventy was the morning
speaker at the Latter Day Saints' confer
ence here today. A feature ot Interest
among the delegates and visitor of the
conference Is a perfect facsimile In rnln-latu- ro

of tho temple at Klrkland.
This temple was built by the saints In

ifJT and Is believed by the church to be
me oniy one in existence, which was
erected at the command of God. The
other one. erected during the Ufa time ot
Josph 8mth. the first prophet of the
church, was at Nauveo, 111., and was
destroyed about ISIS by an incendiary,
This model was designed and executed
by two young men ot the church, Harry
Smith, a successful architect of Boston,
and Paul Craig, pastor ot Omaha branch.

Charles Fry ot Independence was
elected member ot the board of sanita-
rium trustees In place ot George E. Har-
rington, resigned. J. W, Rushton also
resigned from the same board and was
sucpeeded by E. A. Blakeslee ot Michi-
gan.

Th list of conference appointments was
read. Elder Paul N. Craig will be re-

turned to Omaha, Eldsr V. p. Pickering
will preside at Ht. Joseph, Mo.; Elder
J.' A. Tanner at Kansas City.

SPEAKERS' STAND FALLS;
FAIRBANKS IS INJURED

i .1 . .

FRANK FORJ", Ihd April arles

W. Fairbanks ot Indianapolis, former
vice president, was slightly Injured today
when tho epeakura' Htand on the court
house lawn collapsed during the Arbor
day exercises here. . '

Mr. Fairbanks was reviewing a parado
Of school children when the decorated
structure suddenly collapsed, throwing
the occupants to the ground with the
Wrecked frame wprk. Mr. Fairbanks sus-
tained un injury to his right leg and
numerous bruises about the body.

DIES'OF BITES OF U0N
WHILE POSING FOR "MOVIE"

IX& AKCELES, Cat; April Ii.-ISt- i.en

by a Jlon serersl days ago la posing for
a movingN picture "thriller" Dr. William
Warner Klrby, a member of Paul
Rslney's expedition to Africa sod well
known throughout the circus world, died
today. His wounds were thought trifling
ai nrst, out septic Infection set tn.

Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Road
to Business Success.

TOPICS FORJAY OF REST

Omaha Elks Will Attend All Saints

Chunipdy. rg
LUTHERANS iCONFEREKCE

Session Will dole Bandar Evening;,
vrith Ke'rmana by ltr. C. A. "

StTarcl unit Iter. C. A.
Lonnqalst.

Omaha todge-- ot Elks Trill attend All
faints1 churgh In a body Sunday. on Invi-
tation of Itev, T. J.'Mackay, rector of
tho church and chaplain of the lodge. All
J2lks and visiting Elks will tinseir at tho
Elks' home at J0:30 o'clock and d

ln'a body to the church. Asuffl
cient number of pews will ha reseYvea' to"
accommodate them. Weather permitting
the. attendance premise to be very large.

In the Immanuel Lutheran church,
Wlnetienth and -- pass strets the Neb- -
raika conferehce has been having Its an
nual meeting" Sunday
morning1 full 'service with communion will
lie celebrated. He'v. A. 8.. Becklund of
St. Edward, Neb., and Rev. Q. A. Hem.
borg of Strdmsburg will officiate. In tho
evening at S there will be a conference
terrier, with sermons by Rov. C. A.
Bward, Kwedehome, Neb., and Rev. C, A.
Lcnnqulst of Axtell. Dr. Lonnqulst la the
leading poet among tho Swedish Amer
icana of this country and known nil
through the land by his classlo produc-
tions. The Immanuel church choir will
give ft number of excellent selections at
both servlco.

Bacreil Concert nt St. Patrick's.
A sacred concert will be given under the

auspices of the choir of St. Patrick's
church at Fourteenth and Caatellar
streets at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon, foll-
owing la the program:
Organ Solo Folk Bong..... Nleodo

Martin W. Bush.'
Rnritone Solo Ave atarla..,Xulgl Lunl

John Rush, Jr.
Vfoljn Soloneverle Stohr

Miss Marjtuedtte Bharplcss.
Soprano Solo There Is a Oreen Hill

Far Away Gounod
' Miss Margacet McFherson.

Harp Solo (a) In the Monastery
,,..,..,,.Ilasrelman

(b) Meditation Thomas
Miss Mnrte Swanson.

Chorus Gloria , Farmer
St. fatrlck's Choir.

Durltone Soto-'A- rta from Elijah
. Mendelssohn

t Harry V. nurkley.
Contralto SoleRock, of Age.,.,.RemlcIc

Miss ueraldlne O'Malley.
Tenor Solo JTear Ye Not. O Israel............... , ,, Dudley Buck

John McOreAry.
Violin Solo Romance Schuman

Miss Murguerlto Sharpless.
Duet Ave Maria Stella Cervl

Miss Marie Martin, soprano: Miss
Oeraldlno O'Malley, contralto.

Organ Solo-Fe- stal March Calkin
Martin W, nush.

Mrr. ll. E. Yocum. organist; Philip Mc-
Millan, director; Martin W. Bush, ac-
companist.

NEBRASKA LMJNDRYMEN
TO WAR UPON CHINAMEN

i

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, APril l.-(8p- eclal Tele-grpm- .)'

The state convention of laundry-me- n

closed Its meeting hero thhj after-
noon und, clec,ied the following officers,
after discussing tbo .Chinese laundry

wth the object In view; of. beglni
rlng war oij.iho cleatjaj wash,sbfps:

President. 1.. ft. Iloae'laiid. Hastlncs!
vlee presidents, J. A. Wtstllng. Folrbury;
K. a. Arnold, Aurora, ana w. uainnne.
Grand Island: seoretary-treasure- r, W. W.
"aturn, Nebraska City.

'The )iext" convention "Wll be held at
" ' 'Itastlngs.

l
McCoolt Debaters Win.

OXFORD, Neb., Apr!)
the debate between the .McCook High
school team And the Oxford High school
team fqr the .championship of the South
western Nebraska league, .held hero Frit
day night, McCook won by a decision
ot two to one. The McCoqk debaters,
werei Albert Barnes, Glenn Callen and
Harry Troundty, with Henry Shepard,
alternate. The Oxford debaters were: Ed
Pottygrove, Fred Hellenr and Clarence
Sherwood, with Merlin Springer, ' alter
nate Tho Judges werei Prof. Mixey of
the state university at Lincoln, Prof.
George N. Porter of the normal school
at Kearney and Hon. A, C. Shatlepbcrger
of Alma.

Tales such as this

J;
.

(

$2M,mM

Travelers Eleot
Hall as President

(From a Staff Correspondent.)'
LINCOLN. April

per cent of the hotels of the state take
advantage of the unsophisticated traveling
man and charge him more than Is charged
'the everyday public, according to speech's
niade at' the meeting of the Travelers'
Protective association this forenoon.

In connection with the charge against,
the hotel men,', Colonel Phil AcUerman
was mtdly scored for allowing certain con-

ditions to exist as notch inspector of the
slate. Colonel Ackerman defended him-

self by saying that with but 'two men
to do the work and a lack of sufficient
Appropriation it was Impossible to give
the work of hotel Inspections -- the care
und efficiency which in-hi- s capacity as
state Inspector he would like to' do.

The meeting opened with memorial
services for the members, who were de-

ceased during the year. Election of dele-
gates to the national convention and
oillcers f,or the state division . for the
ensuing year resulted:

Slate' president, A. D. Hael, Post A, of
Oman.' First vlco president, Roy C. Strong,
Post M of Alliance.

Second vice president, F. l Empey, Post
C of Lincoln.

Third vice president, O. A. Blschof,
Post D of Nebraska City.

Fourth vice president, II. A. Wobbcrt,
Post K of Kearnev.

Fifth vice president, Thomas L. Curren,
Post L of York.

Becretary and treasurer, Charles I.
Hopper, Post A of Omaha.

Chaplarn, A. V. Whlttlng, Post C of
Lincoln.

Directors for the state board were
elocted oil follows: E. H. Klpllnger, Post
A of Oma.hu; P. J. Drelbus. Ppst A of
Omaha: S. 8. English, Post C of Lincoln:
It. J. Dunkln, Post K of Kearney; George
Kelso, Post E of Grand Island: B. H.
Morgan, Post D of Nebraska City.

The following committee chairmen were
elected: Walter Snapp. Post C of Lin-
coln, railroad! George F. Noli, Post U of
Fremont, leglslatlvei I'. B, Holbrook, Post
A of Omahn, press; W. C, Alexander,
Post G of Hastings, hotel; H. O. Hoet.
Post A of Omaha, employment; Robert
Newman, Post C qt Lincoln, good roads-Followin- g

delegates to, the national con-
vention at Houston, Tex., were elected)
Delegates H. G. Hoel, Hugo Mclcholr, I
L. Carr. N. S. Brown, P. J. Drelbus, J.
W. Gamble, George II. Lcvtdge and
George Long, Omaha: C. E. Goorgo, J.
W. Nation, Fremont: Walter Snapp,
Henry Blum, George Reeder and Dan
Helwlg, Lincoln; O. A. Blschof, Nebraska
City; 6. G. Bell, Grand Island: W, C,
Alexander, Hastings: H. E. Rurbaugh,
Beatrice; H. A. Wobbert, Kearney-- : A.
D. Rogewi, Alliance, W. E. Stlne, Chey-
enne, i

Alternates-- C. E. Allen, O. Wahlfbrd,
J. B. Connlngham. J. 8. Griffin, F. B.
Holbrook. E. K. Klpllnger and W. D.
Eck, Omaha; Rosa Hammond and II. F.
Hainan, Fremont; Phil Ackerman, J. II.
Meyer. C. H. Wllron and C. F. Harpham,
Lincoln; James Cassldy, Nebraska City;
A. M, Conners, Grand Island; H. N. Web-ste- r,

Hastings: ll. II. Walto, Beatrice;p. A. Miller, Kearney; U II, Highland,
Alliance.

Del Morgan of- post A, Omaha, was
chosen aHornato 'to the secretary and1
treasurer.

Hastings was unanimously chosen aa
the meeting place of the 1915 state con-

vention. The delegates to the national
convention were Ihstructed to go to the
Houston' meeting with one Idea para-
mount the 19l5 national convention for
Nebraska. The convention' Will be brought
to Omaha, as the best equipped to accom-
modate It. Several enthusiastic speeches
In this connection were made, ' and all
present were; In accord.

Rp'oiiy Se'nf to Pen.
fORK, Net., April

Judge Good overruled a motion for a new
trial In the case of the State against
Forrest Ready, who was foundr,gutlty f
a statutory aseaiilt on fMlss MoVy Won
drrlv. He was sentenced to' three.' years
1h the Nebraska penitentiary.

of ter worrisome day's could
hour If you

the of pur .famous

LIVING 1VSUS1C BOX
any canary; andlong, full will ho ofare

and are lmnorted' dlreeFhV ifs
iv e sen mem on live auys'
u. u. rjntiealti, KpoKane,

the "Living MUsIc Box" has
iio certainly is a wonder He heart

BIRD
1617 PASHAM

Company draw your will and look

Capital

be averted

LITIGATION EATS UP ESTATE

Fight Over Property Left by Seth
Wynch liafa Tifteen Years,

v- -

WID0W OPPOSING ALLOWANCE

Will Asrree to Executor's Fees
. Allowed, und. She In Turn Is

v , by Other Bene-
ficiaries.

I

(April 12, 19H.)
After fifteen years of the es-

tate of Seth Wynch. has run Its course
in the local district court and Is .ready
to go to tho supreme court If decision
Just rendered by District Judge Troup is
sustained in the high court the estate,
which at first was worth JT.OOo, will
nearly eaten up by attorneys' fees and
court costs.

The case will be from two
angles, by Miranda J. Wynch, for-
mer housekeeper and later the wifo of
Wynch, and by two charitable organUat
Uons. Mrs, Wynch Is opposing ths al-
lowance .by Judge Troup of attorneys'
and fees amounting to nearly
(4,000, while the organisations are con-
tending against that bequest
to Mrs. of $ a month during
her lifetime shall take precedence over
gifts to them.

Mr. Wyneh'a will was not found, until
five years after his death, deeds convey-
ing lils property to Wynch having
been set aside by the court in the

on the ground that he was Insane.
Alfred Norman end Elmer later
were cited Into court to bring the will

had been discovered. The will was
In county court and

was appealed to the district court! The
litigation began shortly .after Mr.
Wyneh'a death In 1M9.

Why take the risk? Let This Company act
Its Litre u permanent

PETERS TRUST
1622 Farnam Street

Machinery Started to
Get Guaranty Fund

Lfo'tLNj:"K!b,; rfrniterfeajfril.- -
ecram.V- -lt will take tH52 of'tho state
guaranty fund to satisfy the claims of
IhVFlrtt Stkte'Bartngfi-ban- of Superior.
according to report made to the statn
banking board oday, and Assistant. At
torney General Edgerton was at, once
sent to Harvard to make application be-

fore Judge L. O. Kurd for an order au.
thorlxlng the banking board to draw on
the guaranty fund for that amount.

The total amount of doposlts In the In
stitution at the time it closed was S122.- -
953. The bank had i2o,Cl when t closed
and the receiver has since collected
more. Proofs of deposits have been re
ceived amounting to JIS0.SM. There wltl
be left In the guaranty fund after the
amount needed Is over JSOO.COO.

FEAR BIRMINGHAM IS HURJ.
INTERNALLYJS CONFIRMED

CHICAGO, April of
the Injury to Joe Birmingham, manager
ot the Cleveland American league team,
today confirmed fears that he was hurt
Internally In Wednesdays game. Ac-

cording, to Dr. J. Hi Blalrj physician-o-f
the Chicago Americans, the Cleveland
leader Is likely to be out ot the game for
the rest of the season.

Walter Kuhn and Andrew Sleight, sub-
stitute with the Chicago Amer-
icans, were examined under X-ra- to-

day to determine the extent of Injuries,
Kuhn's right hand,. And Sleight's right
shoulder having been hurt in practice
games.

More Da.mnn-- e Salt Filed, ,

HASTINGS. Neb,, April IS. (Special
Telegram.) Two suits for IK.00Q '.each
wcro begun today, out ot the
ejection ot Miss Blanche Whielnand from
the hardware store by Dr. Amy
Robinson. One Is. against . tho Omaha
World-ITerat- d. and WJlllam H. Baugh of
Hastings. The other is against Robert
Ashv sr., and Anpa B. Ash This makes
a total of I75.0CO claimed various per-

sons as damages as a result, ot theTepI-sod- e

In the store and of pub-

lished account thereof.

Th Persistent and Judlcloya Use ot
Newspaper Advertising . is the . Road to
Business Success.

-- Movements of Ocean tenner.
Port. Arrld. !. .

NKWYORfc ...St. Paul,
riKnAUS...,..,TheMlonUl
MAJ18EIULE3. VniU
RllANQHAl.,... Canute Mini
PLYMOUTH BU Urals,
PAL.KRMO SnU Ads.
QUBENSTOWN HS.TtrlO.-- 4.

QGNOA Crette , ,
QUnENBTOWN nltlc
OHBRBOUnO.,.K. A. VlctorU.,.,. .,
roivr natal.. iiTBdrord, .

ROTTERDAM " Anuria.
NAPLES . Cunrtnllla.

Monday Specials it
Julius Orkih

1510 Dwell Strut
new Voilev Waists' 8flVJrBQ SUJc'Tettldoatii- -

Jt'.Ofr.
?7.50 and' $8.75 Separate Skirts

5,00.
SUkr Cloth; Linen-- andv.fVolle

Drebies, actual W:QQ; $17.66 and
S1&60- - valUBBton'.ualei-Monday.cfo- r

910(00, - .. .. - . ,

Ifo not miss these bargains.

EDUCATED SINGERS- -

During the evening a work, you
not experience a more restful than were listening
to sweet song ,

SeSlStared U. S. F&tsni Offlca TTndav Wn
Its is entirely different from other Its
lep. notes a source pleasure for yon, ,
These canaries, Riven a musical education In Germany7

everybody's

MAML GEISLER CO.

would

Opposed
,

UtlgaUon

a

be

appealed

executors'

& decision a
Wynch

mean-
time

Thomas

which
probated case

taken

catchers

growing

McGrath

hardware

,

approval unaer a written guarantee at:8&00.
wash., writes; I had a beautiful singer canary, buthim beat. Money can't buy the one I got of you.

wins who hears him.- -

BTBSST

Not'

Mrs.

Mrs,

the,

....,..,..,.

song

by having a Trust
after your estate.

.

'

.it t
'',7

f ' .it t' '
' - 'v t.V

fy

as your executor.

CO.
Surplus $250,9tt.lt


